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Thursday, June 251
h, 2015 

Attention: Ms. Jennifer Forkes, City Clerk's Office 

Mr. John Hollins, 

Chair Compliance Audit Committee 

10th floor, West Tower, City Hall 

100 Queen Street West 

Toronto, ON MSH 2N2 

Dear Mr. Hollins: 

REC~ l ;' i.: D Anthony N. Fernando 

CITY CLERK'S 0 1FICE 2772 Keele Street-Unit 309 
ELE CTIO~IS &. FtEGISTR'r' TorontoONM3MOA3 

SERVICES - I NOP.TH 

ZOlS JUN 25 ArJ 10 yg 

RE: Compliance Audit Committee- Mr. Cusfmano's use of billboards 

Mr. Gus Cusimano was a candidate for City Councillor - Ward 9 in the recent 2014 election. There were at least six 

billboards purchased in the final six weeks of the campaign period by ostensibly Mr. Cusimano and his supporters 

exclusively within the boundaries of Ward 9, on Wilson Avenue and Keele Street. My complaint is based on the 

argument that these billboards were designed to influence the outcome of the election and thus should at least in part 

be counted as an election related expenditure. However, the failure to properly document these expenditures In 

Cusimano's Primary Financial Statement may constitute a breach of the Municipal Elections Act. 

At least four of these billboards promoted Mr. Cusimano's insurance business with his picture and the slogan, "working 

for you .... a name you can trust." And at least twoother billboards encouraged residents to "make their vote count", by 

voting for Gus Cusimano. I have attached pictures of these two types of billboards and a relevant Toronto Star article 

which focused on this issue. 

1. Pattison Outdoor Advertisinghas confirmed that the average monthly cost for the horizontal billboards 

specifically used by Mr. Cusimano and his supporters during the campaign period was about $3,000.00 per 

billboard, in addition to a $1SO.OO cost per billboard for the printing. Based on this information and the fact that 

at least six billboards were up for just over a month (mid-September to October 2014), the total cost of all the 

horizontal billboards would likely have been over $20,000.00, including the associated taxes. 

2. Given the absence of any information in Mr. Cusimano's Primary Financial Statement, it remains unclear how 

these billboards were financed and the individuals associated with their development and placement. Thefailure 

to properly account for these campaign expenses and the associated contributions may have resulted in a 

breach of the Municipal Elections Act. 

3. To demonstrate a breach of the Municipal Elections Act, one must look at the balance of probabilities and the 

intended use of these billboards. These six billboards were exclusively deployed within the boundaries of Ward 9 

for only the final six weeks of the campaign. Prior to the election period, no such billboards appearedin Ward 9 

and have not reappeared since the end of the 2014 campaign period. I am also not aware of Mr. Cusimano using 

similar billboards to promote himself or his business at any other time. Therefore, I believe that a reasonable 

individual examining the facts would agree that the deployment of these billboards was strategic in nature and 

designed at least in part to promote Mr. Cusimano's candidacy and influence voting behavior. 



4. Relevant Sections of the Municipal Elections Act ("the Act"): 

• Subsection 67.(1) of the Act, states that "costs incurred for goods and services by or on behalf of a person 

wholly or partly for use in his or her election campaign are expenses." 

• Item 2 of Subsection 67 .(2) states that expenses include "the value of contributions of goods and services." 

Accordingly, any contribution of goods or services is also a campaign expense of the same amount. 

• Subsection 71.(1) of the Act does not permit a contributor to make contributions exceeding a total of $750 
to anyone candidate in an election. 

• Subsection 66.(1) of the Act notes that "money, goods and services given to and accepted by or on behalf of 

a person for his or her election campaign are contributions." If an individual or group purchased part or all of 

these billboards in support of Mr. Cusimano, it may be reasonable that these transactions be disclosed as 

campaign contributions. 

Conclusion: 

Given the clear promotional benefit of these billboards and there limited and strategic deployment, a reasonable 

assessment of the balance of probabilities would suggest that they were at least in part used to advance Gus Cusimano's 

candidacy in Ward 9. Therefore these billboards should be seen, even in part, to have had a material benefit towards his 

campaign and should be counted towards the official expense limit. Moreover, the proper disclosure of the associated 

contributors would serve the public interest and promote compliance with the Municipal Elections Act. 

The failure to properly account for these billboards as a campaign expenseand the absence of any information regarding 

the associated contributions, may have resulted in a breach of the Municipal Elections Act.lsubmit this information and 

complaint in good faith and urge your Committee to consider ordering a forensic audit of Mr. Cusimano's campaign to 

promote integrity and compliance with the Municipal Elections Act. Thank you for your consideration. 

Si!:!cerely, 

Anthony Fernando 

2014 Council Candidate -Ward 9 

encl: 

1. Email from Pattison Outdoor Advertising 

2. Oct 201
h, 2014 Toronto Star Article - Campaign signs or not? Cusimono's 'business' billboards raise eyebrows 

3. Appendix A- Deerborne Insurance Billboard, A name you can trust 

4. Appendix B - Make your Vote Count Billboard 



Appendix A- Picture of Promotional Billboard 
Deerborne Insurance - Working for you .... A Name you can Trust ••• 



Appendix B - Picture of Promotional Billboard 

Make your vote count ... 



Roundcube Webmail :: Emailing: panel_list - ANTHONY FERNANDO https://gatorl842.hostgator.com:2096/cpsess7407247640/3rdparty/roundcube/?_task=mail&:_ ... 

[ of"J 

subJect Emalllng: panel_llst ~ANTHONY FERNANDO 
From Julle Schlosser <JSchlosser@pattlsonoutdoor.com> 
To ANTHONYGIINTOCONSULT.CA <ANTHONY@INTOCONSULT.CA> 

ro~Jr1dcubz Q 
Date 2014·11·11 22:52 

• paneUlst - ANTHONY FERNANDO.pdf (3.B MB) 

Hi Anthony, 

I have attached a map of the panels that are in the area you specified. 

The four week rate on the Horizontal billboards is $3,000.00 per four weeks. Plus t he cost of pr i ntl nq {$150 per poster l . 

We do offer free in-house creative work also. All we would need from you are the hiqh resolution images, logos, and pertinent design information. 

In regards to providing contact info for the client that booked location to06136a,b,c I am unable to provide that information as it is confidential. We a l so 
have reps booking into every market from all over the country, so in some cases, this information is difficult to track down. 

All desiqns must be approved by Pattison prior to printing and posting to ensure the nature of the campaign is aligned with our rules for Out of Home 
Advertising. 

Should you have any questions at all, or require additional information, please let me know. 

Thank you, and have a great eveninq! 

Julie Schlosser 
Account Executive 

PATTISON Outdoor Advertising 

2700 Matheson Blvd. East 
Suite 500, West Tower 
Mississauga, ON L4W 4V9 
Direct: 905-282-6997 

jschlosser@pattisonoutdoor.com 

TM "TORONTO 2015" and logo are trademarks of the Toronto Organizing Co111111ttee for the 2015 Pan American and Parapan American Games used under license. 
TM/MC Marques du Comitt d'organisation de Toronto pour les Jeux panamtricains et parapanamtricains de 2015. 

20 I S-06-25 8:20 AM 
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Campaign signs or not? Cusimano's 'business' 
billboards raise eyebrows 
Ward <J rnntlidilh' Gus Cusimann s;iys his fin: Ill"'. hillhoanls are not 1':n1111aign si~ns 
hut business atlwrtiM•mcrus. 

A bdlboard promo\.ng ward 9 candidate Gus Cu51mano Cus1mano·s campaign says 1hcs •S e 
business advan1semenc not a campaign sign 

By: Daniel Dale C11y Han Published on Mon Oct 2· 2014 

The smiling face of council candidate Gus Cusimano can be seen from much of Wilson 
A\-e. in Wnnl 9. Cusimano's photo appears on at least fh·e new billboards in his hotly 
contested DownS\icw ward. 

Billboards ore cxpcnsh·e, and candidates in the low·population ward ha\'C a tight 
spending limit of $28,346. Cusimano, though, doesn't pion to count the cost of any of 
these billboards against his limit: he says they are not campaign signs at all. 

The billboards ha\'e much in common \\ith campaign ad\'Crtisements: the words 
"Working for You! Gus Cusimano, A Name you can Trost!" appear in big letters. 

On the bottom left, though, there arc two words in smaller type: Deerbomc Insurance. 

Decrbome is Cusimano's finn. He says the billboards ore standanl business 
od\·ertisements promoting him os an insurance broker. 

11ic}'rc not election signs ot all. Nowhere on there docs it say '\'Ole for me; or 'Wan! 9; 
or 'councillor,' or anything. I ha,·e to run a business. They're business billboards," he 
said in an intcniew on Tuesday. 
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'l\'C been ad,·ertising for )'Cars und years and }'Cars, and I'm not going to have anybody 
there II)' to tell me how to run my business. Including you." 

Cusimano, (open Koh Ford's polir:ml}strongly backed by Ma}ur Rob Ford (npt·n Rnb 
Font's 1w1lican)), has owned the insurance company for }'Cllrs. The billboards did not 
appear until late September. Cusimano's ri\'als rejected his innocent explanation. 

'These billboards arc an ob\ious attempt to gel around campaign spending limits. I 
belie\'C this is a dishonest tactic that undermines free and fair elections; said 
incumbent Maria Augimeri (open 1'lari.1 Aui:imcri\ 1111!k:ml), the TIC chair, who beat 
Cusimano by only 89\'0tes in 2010. 

'Whafs clear here as a resident of DO\\llS\iew is, this is the first time Mr. Cusimano is 
using billboards," said challenger Anthony Fernando.• And at the \'Cl)' least, it's 
peculiar that he's using them in such a way right around the election period." 

Both Augimeri and Fernando noted that Cusimano \iolatcd election law in 2010 by 
\uting for himself c\'cn though he does not li\'e in the ward. He pl\-;11lt'<l i;uilt' in :m1 1. 

Augimeri said he "doesn't seem to be interested in follo"ing the rules." 

The bil!boords offer more C\idence of the case "ith which candidates can manoeu\'rc 
around spending limits by outsourcing spending to unregulated entities nominally 
separate from their campaigns. Outside companies and org;miZiltions can spend as 
much us they w;int. 

There arc at least three other pro-Cusimano billboards in the ward. Those billboards 
say, in large type, "Make your \'Ole count: Gus Cusimano, Councillor." They endorse 
"Ford or Toi)·" for ma}ur. 

In small type at the bottom, the signs say "Do\\llS\iew Residents Group" - suggesting 
these signs, too, arc not from the Cusimano campaign itself. 

No information whatsOC\'cr about a Do\\llS\iew Residents Group is a\'ailable online. 

"It doesn't exist,· Augimeri said flatly. 

Said Cusimano: "I ha\'I.' no idea who those people arc. 7.cro. I don't know who they arc 
at all." 

Any formal complaints about alleged campaign spending \iolations arc considered by 
the city's romp!iancc audit t·nn1mi1t1•1', a lhrcc-person committee of experts, 

"I think that audit committee \,; n C\"illuate the merits of the signs; Fernando said. 

Cusimano is not the only candidate who has strategically deplo}'l.'d a business billboard. 
A sii;n t•~ctl'<l months a!(n h~ Samira llus.~in, the former council speaker now running 
again in Word 32 {Beaches· East York), promoted her s;el'\ices as a rcaltor - ond asked, 
In big type. "Time for a fresh start?" 

l'tlon: on thcstar.com 

How 10 tool mote engaged llltolylt option• In 
at wort. StouftvHlt 

We value respectful and thoughtful discussion Readers are encouraged to flag comments that fail to meet 
the standards outlined m our Community Code of Conduct For fulfher information mcludmg our legal 
guidelines please see our full webS1te Terms and Cond1t10ns 
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